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VOTER’S GUIDE

Cary Town Council



This guide provides information on the upcoming election. The information in this guide 
covers the Town of Cary Council races. There are three contested seats this year; At-
Large, District A & District C. To find out which Council Member / District represents 
you, follow the link here. Please note that the candidates are listed in alphabetical order, 
and that the information for each candidate was provided by the candidate themselves. 
Incumbents are denoted by an * next to their name.

Important Notes

• Early voting begins on Thursday, April 28th, and ends on Saturday, May 14th.

• To find poll times, polling locations and more information on early voting please follow 

the link here.

• Election Day is Tuesday, May 17th and polls are open from 6:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

• For additional information that is not in this guide, such as your polling location, please 

go to the Wake County Board of Elections Website

Early Voting Sites in Cary

Cary Senior Center
120 Maury Odell Pl.
Cary, NC 27513
More Details About This Site

Herbert C. Young Community Center
101 Wilkinson Ave
Cary, NC 27513
More Details About This Site

Overview
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https://carync.maps.arcgis.com/apps/InformationLookup/index.html?appid=493359b586d042c0b559578fd7c38026
http://www.wakegov.com/elections/info/early/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.wakegov.com/elections/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.wakegov.com/elections/Pages/default.aspx
http://msweb03.co.wake.nc.us/bordelec/downloads/14earlyvoting/2022/SiteDetails/CarySeniorCenter.pdf
http://msweb03.co.wake.nc.us/bordelec/downloads/14earlyvoting/2022/SiteDetails/HerbertCYoungCommunityCenter.pdf


Cary Candidates

Cary Town Council

At-Large District A District C

Ken George Chase McGrath Mary Insprucker

Carissa Kohn-Johnson *Jennifer Robinson George McDowell

*Ed Yerha Renee Miller

Amanda Murphy

*Jack Smith
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*Denotes Incumbent
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Born in Rex Hospital, I grew up attending Cary 
schools and marching in the Cary High School Band. 
The only time spend living elsewhere were the two 
years my wife Karen and I lived in the Dominican 
Republic doing mission work, returning to Cary in 
2010. We raised our 6 children here, all of whom 
graduated from Cary High and have Bachelor 
degrees from UNC System Schools. We currently 
have 18 grandchildren. I’m running for THEIR future. 

As founder of NetSmart, Inc.in 1995, a Cary based 
IT Services company, I know what it takes to run 
a business, balance a budget, cut out unnecessary 
spending, make payroll, and thrive among competing 
businesses. Cary has similar decisions to make, and 
I’m well prepared to help guide those decisions.

Cary faces budgeting decisions for overruns on 
several parks, not the least of which is $18 million 
more than the original bond referendum number of 
$50 million for the downtown park. Sponsorship of 
venues and parks can help offset the added costs. 
Raleigh’s decision to gain sponsorship for venues 
led to “Red Hat Amphitheater.” Cary can do the 
same so that funds can be redirected to expand 
tree planting programs, parks and more miles of 
greenway.

Affordable housing:  Cary can follow the example 
of other municipalities. One such solution is 
encouraging Accessory Dwelling Units through 
fee waivers. Another is to expand the home repair 
grant money for fixed income households, to enable 
them to build ADU’s at no cost, that will be repaid 
upon sale of the home. This will spread options to 
affordable rent all throughout Cary while increasing 
the value of these properties.

Ken George
Email: ken@cary.com
Website URL: www.cary.com
Facebook: @electKennyG
Twitter: @electKennyG

Cary Town Council
At-Large Candidates

I believe our Staff and Council have done excellent 
work; Cary is an incredible place to work and play – 
and for those lucky enough – to live. 

That being said, I think the current challenges faced 
by the Town will require a Council that will take a less 
conservative approach and commit to approaching 
some challenges creatively to keep Cary wonderful 
and allow more citizens to thrive.

Many citizens believe that our climate and weather 
patterns are changing, and I agree. I see many 
opportunities for our Town to embrace forward-
thinking approaches to environmental stewardship 
ranging from intensive stormwater management 
in the face of regular 100 and potential 500-year 
rain events to incentivizing the greenest building 
standards and certifications to curb further 
ecological deterioration.

Also, we are facing a housing crisis that requires 
swift action to stop the loss of moderately priced 
naturally occurring housing stock and affordable 
rental opportunities. If Council prioritizes funding 
and resources to address this problem while working 
with private, public, non-profit, and government 
organizations to ramp up capacity quickly, there 
can be more citizens able to live in Cary

And that leads me to equity issues – I believe it is 
time for our Town to adopt a non-discrimination 
ordinance. Additionally, we have vibrant and diverse 
communities in Cary that are underrepresented in 
many areas. I see many opportunities to engage 
more people from under-involved groups. It will 
require a Council willing to re-examine some 
processes and, in some instances, actively adapt to 
move beyond what they have always done.

Carissa Kohn-Johnson
Email: electcarissajohnson@gmail.com
Website URL: www.electcarissa.com
Facebook: @electcarissa
Instagram: @electcarissa
LinkedIn: @carissaannjohnson
Twitter: @carissajohnson
Phone: (919) 694-3581

mailto:ken%40cary.com?subject=
http://www.cary.com
https://www.facebook.com/electKennyG
https://twitter.com/electkennyg?lang=en
mailto:electcarissajohnson%40gmail.com?subject=
mailto: augustanat@mindspring.com 
http://www.electcarissa.com
https://m.facebook.com/electcarissa
https://www.instagram.com/electcarissa/?hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/in/carissaannjohnson/
https://twitter.com/CarissaJohnson
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I have been privileged to serve Cary for more than 
two decades, as a volunteer and for nearly ten years 
on the Town Council, including two years as Mayor 
Pro Tem. I’m a public servant, not a politician. I offer 
experience and genuine leadership you can trust.

As an at-large Council member, I represent all 
the citizens of Cary, and I have a proven record 
of sensible leadership. Cary has sound finances, 
a strong economic climate, smart growth and the 
lowest tax rate in Wake County. We’re one of the 
nation’s safest cities and we are unquestionably one 
of the best places in America to live and work. 

But there is a lot still to be done, such as: implementing 
Cary’s new Housing Plan; strengthening our 
environmental initiatives; adjusting to an aging 
citizenry and a more diverse population; enhancing 
amenities for western Cary; continuing the downtown 
revitalization; participating in the redevelopment of 
South Hills Mall; and more. 

Let’s do all this together! Begin by voting. May 17 
(early voting April 28 -  May 14) is a partisan primary 
election for state races but remember it is a non-
partisan, non-primary general election for Cary 
Town Council. It’s the real thing! It is essential that 
you vote!

I look forward to continuing my service to our 
inspiring town and humbly ask for your vote. 

Ed Yerha
Email: ed@edyerha.com
Website: edyerha.com
Facebook: @EdYerha
Instagram: @EdYerha

Cary Town Council
At-Large Candidate (Cont.)

mailto:ed%40edyerha.com?subject=
http://edyerha.com
https://m.facebook.com/edyerha
https://www.instagram.com/edyerhacary/?hl=en
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1. Shaping Our Affordable Housing Plan and Policies: 
Unprecedented growth in the Triangle real estate 
market has made affordability and housing security 
a primary concern for many current and prospective 
Cary residents. We must accelerate investments in 
expanding the town’s stock of high- and medium-
density affordable housing options, establish a 
community land trust to achieve longer-term goals 
for affordable housing, and continue revising Cary’s 
Housing Plan to respond to evolving conditions in 
our local housing market. We must also achieve 
this within the constraints of the Town’s operating 
budget without raising taxes and take advantage of 
available state and federal funding opportunities to 
meet the financial needs of this program.

2. Maintaining Cary’s Status as a Great Place to 
Do Business: Cary is recognized as one of the 
top locations for employers and entrepreneurs to 
establish operations and grow their business. As 
the future of work continues to change, our town 
is competing for new jobs not just with other 
municipalities in our state, but with locations 
across the country. To remain competitive, we must 
ensure our employer incentives align with market 
expectations and our community continues to 
provide ample amenities and housing options for 
the employees that new jobs will bring.

3. Taking Care of Our First Responders and Public 
Employees: Record cost of living increases are 
placing more pressure than ever on some of the most 
essential members of our community. It is important 
for the Town to invest in our first responders and 
public employees to attract and retain talent and 
maintain a high level of service for our citizens. 
Public safety is a key issue in many communities 
across the nation and these investments will be 
critical to ensuring we continue to keep our streets 
safe for everyone.

Chase McGrath
Email: chaseforcary@gmail.com
Website: Facebook

Cary Town Council
District A Candidates

It has been my honor to serve on the Cary Town 
Council.  In all that I do, I strive to protect the 
qualities of our community that we love and to 
further improve our standing as the best place to 
live in America.

I hope that you have found me to be an approachable, 
caring, and responsive representative. If re-elected, 
I will continue to focus on:

• Ensuring that new development enhances 
our community
• Providing excellent roads, police and fire 
protection, and parks
• Growing our economy so that our citizens 
have a variety of excellent job opportunities
• Budgeting responsibly so that we have the 
leanest budget and lowest taxes possible while 
still maintaining our high-quality services and 
infrastructure
• Protecting our watersheds and environment
• Planning well to ensure that Cary remains a 
great place to call home

While I work hard as a council member, I know that 
it is the people of Cary who make our community a 
great place to live. We all do our part – from helping 
our neighbors to volunteering.   One thing that 
we can all do to ensure Cary’s success is to elect 
strong leadership. I encourage all Cary residents to 
embrace this responsibility by going to the polls on 
Tuesday, May 17th and voting.  And, I ask that you 
vote for me so that I can continue to work for you.

Jennifer Robinson
Email: jrobinson.cary@gmail.com
Website: RobinsonforCary.org
LinkedIn: @JenBRobinson

mailto:chaseforcary%40gmail.com?subject=
https://www.facebook.com/groups/364374418878117
mailto:jrobinson.cary%40gmail.com?subject=
http://RobinsonforCary.org
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jenbrobinson/
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No Response Provided

George McDowell
Email: george@beautifycary.org
Website: https://www.beautifycary.org/

Sheila Ogle, Alisa Wright Colopy, Marla Dorrel 
(Former Cary Town Council Member/Marla Dorrel 
Park), Deborah Meehan, Philanthropist & Founder/
Wackies, and other prominent Cary leaders have 
endorsed me.  

Hello – “Mary for Cary” Insprucker here.

Whether you live, work, or own a business anywhere 
in Cary, I consider you as my customer, not just a 
voter. As your Cary Town Council member for District 
C, you can count on me to be your customer service 
agent, bringing a new voice, a fresh perspective, 
and renewed energy to serve Cary well. 

I worked in the corporate arena, and also as the 
regional director for one of the largest non-profits in 
the Midwest. This gives me the unique perspective 
to represent both the concerns of businesses and 
individuals. From my experience, I have gained 
business acumen and non-profit skills to partner 
well with communities and corporations. My 
executive leadership will bring innovation, expertise 
and efficiency. I possess critical management 
skills, supervising operations, budgets, and strong, 
successful strategies. Today, as a writer, author, and 
podcaster, I have my finger on the pulse of Cary, 
from a citizen’s perspective, not a politician’s.

I plan to be a Council member who achieves solid 
success for ALL of Cary! And my promise to you: 
responsiveness, dedication, hard work, transparency, 
approachability, and strong, smart, kind, courageous 
leadership.

Please tell me how I may best serve you @  www.
maryforcary.com 

Mary Insprucker
Email: mary@maryforcary.com
Website: www.maryforcary.com
Facebook: @MaryForCary

Cary Town Council
District C Candidates

mailto:george%40beautifycary.org?subject=
https://www.beautifycary.org/
mailto:mary%40maryforcary.com?subject=
http://www.maryforcary.com
https://m.facebook.com/maryforcary
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Strategic Growth – A wholistic approach to growth 
that recognizes that growth is a reality for our town, 
with an eye toward the potential effect of change 
on the existing community.
Balanced Infrastructure – Work to be sure that 
current responsibilities are maintained a manner 
that supports the quality of life enjoyed in Cary. 
Ensure that town infrastructure and services can 
accommodate growth.  
Keep Taxes Low – Maintain the lowest possible tax 
rate. Be sure that the rate adjusts appropriately 
balancing increased property values with changing 
community needs.
Safety – Support our public safety departments. 
Make sure that they have the resources they need 
to keep Cary one of the safest cities in the country.

Renee Miller
Email: renee@votereneemiller.com
Website: https://votereneemiller.com/
home
Facebook: @ReneeforCaryC

Cary Town Council
District C Candidates (Cont.)

Amanda Murphy is running for Cary Town Council 
District C to increase housing affordability; make 
Cary greener and easier for bike riders, walkers, and 
bus riders; and ensure all areas of Cary are thriving.

Amanda Murphy
Email: electamandabmurphy@gmail.
com
Website: https://electamandamurphy.
com/
Facebook: @AmandaForCary
Instagram: @ElectAmandaMurphy

mailto:renee%40votereneemiller.com?subject=
https://votereneemiller.com/home
https://votereneemiller.com/home
https://m.facebook.com/ReneeforCaryC
mailto:electamandabmurphy%40gmail.com?subject=
mailto:electamandabmurphy%40gmail.com?subject=
https://electamandamurphy.com/
https://electamandamurphy.com/
https://m.facebook.com/amandaforcary
https://www.instagram.com/electamandabmurphy/?hl=en


I’m Council Member Jack Smith, seeking reelection 
to the Cary Town Council, District ‘C’.  I first ran 
because I felt citizen concerns were not being 
addressed.    I wanted to change that and I did.

For 32 years my priorities have remained the same:  1.) 
Never lose the connection to our roots, maintaining 
our quality of life while keeping our neighborhoods 
safe and livable.  2.) Protecting and improving our 
environment.  3.) Promoting economic development 
and maintaining a ‘live within our means’ budget.  
It’s that simple. 

On my watch we’ve grown from 20,000 to 180,000, 
providing an extraordinary range of amenities yet 
never losing sight of what made us so special.  We 
are one of the safest cities in the nation and the most 
family friendly place to raise our children. Our Parks, 
Recreation and Cultural Arts programs are second 
to none.  And we now have a vibrant downtown.  

We are a welcoming and inclusive community and 
my efforts to nurture a ‘culture of inclusiveness’ has 
helped Cary stay above the partisan divisiveness 
impacting other communities.  We have attracted 
major multinational corporations and they created 
thousands of new jobs.  Over 50% of those who live 
in Cary, work in Cary, allowing us to maintain the 
lowest tax rate in the County.

Much has been accomplished but there’s more to 
do and I am up for the challenge of keeping Cary 
that shining star others can only dream about. 

I respectfully ask you to vote ‘JACK SMITH’ on May 
17th.  Thank you.

Jack Smith
Email: jack@jacksmith.org
Website: https://www.jackforcary.org/

Cary Town Council
District C Candidates (Cont.)
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mailto:jack%40jacksmith.org?subject=
https://www.jackforcary.org/


307 N. Academy Street | 919.467.1016 | CaryChamber.com

Contact
Don’t forget to go vote on Election Day, May 17th or consider 
early voting at one of the many polling places in Wake County 

between April 28th & May 14th. Thank you to all of our Candidates 
for submitting. For more information or if you have any questions, 

please contact Joshua Harris.

Joshua Harris
Vice President of Government Relations & Communications

Cary Chamber of Commerce
jharris@carychamber.com

mailto:jharris%40carychamber.com?subject=

